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5 December 2023 

Dear Principal, 
 
As we head into the final weeks of an extremely busy school year, we want to acknowledge the extraordinary 
efforts of school leaders. 
 
The implementa�on of the new Agreement in Catholic schools (the CEMEA) has brought both welcome change 
and a new set of challenges for schools. I’m wri�ng to you now about some of the challenges that seem to have 
persistently arisen in schools in the hope that we can work together to get this Agreement working as intended.  
 
Over�me & �me in lieu for Educa�on Support Staff and School Services Officers 
 
The provisions around over�me in the new Agreement have not substan�ally changed, but it’s important to 
remember that over�me provisions for ES/SSO staff are fundamentally different to the new �me in lieu provisions 
for teachers. 

• By default, addi�onal hours worked by ES/SSO staff atract payment with an over�me loading, unless 
there is mutual agreement to instead accrue �me in lieu. Over�me is paid at the normal hourly rate plus 
a loading (33.3% loading for Educa�on Support Staff, or the appropriate rate for School Support Officers 
as per Clauses 74.4 & 74.6 of the CEMEA). 

• Time in lieu is to be taken at a �me that is mutually agreed, generally within four weeks of accrual. If it is 
not taken within four weeks, the employee has the right to have it paid out at the appropriate over�me 
rate on request. 

• ES / SSO staff cannot be required to accrue �me in lieu to balance against �mes they are not required 
to work. Employers are responsible for providing meaningful, safe and appropriately supervised work for 
each employee, commensurate with their skills and experience. Where such work is not provided, 
employees should not be required to undertake irrelevant du�es or to acquit �me in lieu. 
This means, for example, that there should not be a blanket requirement for Category B staff to work un�l 
the end of the gazeted school year or on a school shut-down day. While there may be legi�mate work 
relevant to their role on student-free days, once this is completed they should not be required to con�nue 
to atend work. Importantly, they should not be required to acquit a �me in lieu balance against days on 
which there would otherwise not be relevant work for them to undertake. 
It would be appropriate to discuss with your school’s Consulta�ve Commitee the meaningful, relevant 
and appropriate tasks for different categories of Educa�on Support staff to undertake on student-free 
days. 

• ES staff may be invited to atend school camps, and may agree to do so. Because of the limits on 
required over�me for ES (three hours on any occasion, within weekday hours of 8am-6pm) camp 
atendance must be by mutual agreement. If agreement is reached, these staff are en�tled to over�me 
payments (with a 33.3% loading) and/or �me in lieu, calculated at a half rate when ‘on call’ overnight. The 
school should clarify the combina�on of over�me and �me in lieu they propose to apply when invi�ng an 
ES staff member to atend camp. 

Find our advice sheet on ES / SSO over�me here. 
 
Teacher workloads and Time in Lieu 
 
As you know, there are very significant changes around the regula�on of teacher workloads in the CEMEA. We 
have published advice sheets on the new 30 + 8 workload model and on the opera�on of teacher Time in Lieu. 
 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ieuvictas.org.au%2Fs%2FVCMEA_KnowYourAgreement_ESSSOOvertime.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Csschmidt%40ieuvictas.org.au%7Cd4f9454751e84bfce9fb08dbf48aa971%7C109f6fdf11784dd78a42f799fa05196f%7C0%7C0%7C638372648612488696%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cyZu0yGmR0h%2FprHwHBiVK4YyzNhAvgmikdroz25CBJY%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ieuvictas.org.au%2Fs%2FCEMEA_KnowYourAgreement_308.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Csschmidt%40ieuvictas.org.au%7Cd4f9454751e84bfce9fb08dbf48aa971%7C109f6fdf11784dd78a42f799fa05196f%7C0%7C0%7C638372648612488696%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2dUBbmC7mkFlNkWCvSHZ3Ems3LaVKc9mboAEhfS4sGw%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ieuvictas.org.au%2Fs%2FCEMEA_KnowYourAgreement_TIL.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Csschmidt%40ieuvictas.org.au%7Cd4f9454751e84bfce9fb08dbf48aa971%7C109f6fdf11784dd78a42f799fa05196f%7C0%7C0%7C638372648612488696%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Omq7nBVrc47NhcIDD%2B0NsxVcabIsSZmNZbLMUs2B1ms%3D&reserved=0
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Several issues are worth highligh�ng as we approach the end of the school year: 
 
Consulta�on 
The Agreement requires (Clause 59.3(e)) that annual planning for teacher �me in lieu occurs through your 
Consulta�ve Commitee. While planning for 2024 can occur at the start of the year, we strongly advise that 
Consulta�ve Commitees be convened before the end of this term to consider this (if you haven’t done this 
already!)  If your school does not have a func�oning Consulta�ve Commitee as required under the CEMEA, please 
contact us to discuss se�ng one up. 
 
At this �me of year, Consulta�ve Commitees should also be discussing a range of other maters (see Clause 16.1). 
Note also the specific requirement at Clause 16.3(e) that a Consulta�ve Commitee mee�ng is held each Term 4 in 
order to make recommenda�ons in rela�on to the arrangements and schedule of teacher mee�ngs in the 
following year. 
 
Time in lieu balances 
Because of the staggered introduc�on of �me in lieu for teachers this year, there have been some challenges in 
calcula�ng total balances and in matching this against end-of-year acquital. It is par�cularly important to ensure 
that this is done in a fair and reasonable manner in this transi�onal year – for example, it would clearly not be 
reasonable to expect teachers to have accrued the total �me in lieu balance needed to acquit against an early end 
of the year unless accruals have been counted since the start of 2023. 
 
We also advise against characterising �me in lieu as being ‘owed’ by teachers from the start of the year. While the 
annual planning process through the Consulta�ve Commitee does mean that accruals and acquitals should as far 
as possible be planned and balanced in advance, �me in lieu is a provision that is accrued then acquited, not 
‘owed’ in advance. 
 
Atendance at Mass / Sacraments 
Mass and related ac�vi�es which occur during the school day are treated as Scheduled Class Time. Many schools 
have managed this by specifying that teachers that would not otherwise be supervising a class at the �me are not 
expected to atend, while others have nego�ated through Consulta�ve Commitees that teachers who lose 
prepara�on �me will have a reduc�on in their class load in the same week. 
 
Like other school-organised events, Mass outside of the school day accrues �me in lieu for any teachers required 
to atend. The celebra�on of Mass is of course central to the life of every Catholic school and some staff may 
choose to atend on a voluntary basis but if this is the case, those staff should not be required to perform work at 
the event. 
  
We hope that this advice is useful. You can access our 15 ‘Know Your Agreement’ advice sheets as a single collated 
document here. 

 
Again, I really appreciate the efforts made by Principals and school leaders to ensure a fair and consulta�ve 
transi�on to the provisions of the new Agreement. Please do not hesitate to contact us for any assistance and 
advice. 
 
In unity 
 
David Brear 
General Secretary 
Independent Educa�on Union Victoria Tasmania 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fieu.news%2FKYA&data=05%7C01%7Csschmidt%40ieuvictas.org.au%7Cd4f9454751e84bfce9fb08dbf48aa971%7C109f6fdf11784dd78a42f799fa05196f%7C0%7C0%7C638372648612488696%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pU9ZXc9BCwvGrgPWjpZB3NvIZhonmYHibTvHplp01%2Bw%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fieu.news%2FKYA&data=05%7C01%7Csschmidt%40ieuvictas.org.au%7Cd4f9454751e84bfce9fb08dbf48aa971%7C109f6fdf11784dd78a42f799fa05196f%7C0%7C0%7C638372648612488696%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pU9ZXc9BCwvGrgPWjpZB3NvIZhonmYHibTvHplp01%2Bw%3D&reserved=0

